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Playland Auction
Tuesday, November 24th 2015

Wooden model of Napoleon's State Coach made
for General Motors International Comp.1931.

$250 - $500

$2,000 - $3,000

404 Hiawatha Arrow red wagon.
$25 - $50

Lot # 401

405 Popular Science Monthly model ship with plans-
Barbary Pirate Ship.

$15 - $30

402

Lot # 406

406 Late 19th. century games box with
contents(checkers chess dominoes etc.).

$75 - $125

Austrian sled.

407 Vintage Steiff stuffed lion.
$20 - $30

$50 - $100

Lot # 408

408 Early 20th century china head doll.
$50 - $100

401 Wurlitzer Band Organ model 146 with carved and
painted oak case, ht. 65", w. 76".

Lot # 409

409 Early 20th century china head doll.
$50 - $100

Lot # 403

403

$50 - $75

410

Lot # 413

413 Early 20th. century Canadian tennis racket-Walter
Bentley Company Niagara Falls.

$20 - $30

Doll pram.

Lot # 411

414 Rocking horse.
$100 - $200

411

415 Oil on canvas signed Wesman, 23-1/2" x 19-1/2",
"T.J. 12th".

$40 - $60

Two Felix the Cat animation cells.

Lot # 416

416 Hand painted limited edition Walt Disney cell,
411/500, "Lion King".

$1,000 - $1,500

$50 - $100

Lot # 417

417 Hand painted limited edition Walt Disney cell,
330/500, "Beauty and The Beast".

$1,000 - $1,500

$20 - $40

Lot # 418

418 Hand painted limited edition Walt Disney cell,
151/500, "Pinocchio".

$1,000 - $1,500

412 Oil on canvas signed Brian Reid, 22" x 31",
"Canucks".



Lot # 419

423 Two large stuffed standing figures- Frog Princess
and Prince, height approx. 5'.

$50 - $100

420

424 Powered pond boat circa 1940's with case and
stand.

$300 - $500

Two framed diorama pictures.

425 Set of three juggling pins.
$25 - $50

$10 - $20

Lot # 426

426 Jaques croquet set in box made for Harrods.
$250 - $500

419 Folk art Santa Claus.

427 Boosey and Hawkes bugle.
$25 - $50

Lot # 421

428 Bocce ball set.
$25 - $50

421 Vintage New York Checker Cab peddle car.

429 Painted carousel horse.
$200 - $400

$150 - $250

430 Vintage stuffed elephant mounted on wheels.
$15 - $30

$50 - $100

431 Toy steam engine.
$15 - $30

422 1930's Buddy L. ladder fire truck.

432 Britains lead soldiers "Red and White".
$50 - $100

$150 - $250

Buck Roger's ray gun.

Lot # 435

435 Buck Roger's ray gun.
$40 - $60

$40 - $60

Lot # 436

436 Buck Roger's ray gun.
$40 - $60

Lot # 433

Lot # 437

437 Buck Roger's Ray gun.
$40 - $60

Lot # 434

Lot # 438

438 Daisy Outdoor Products Buck Rogers
Disintegrator pistol numbered 85- 125 copyright
2008.

$25 - $50

434

439 Toy steam engine mounted on base.
$20 - $30

Buck Roger's ray gun.

Lot # 440

440 Continental bisque headed doll with kid body and
period clothing, length 21".

$75 - $125

$40 - $60

433



449 G.E. console radio with turntable.
$25 - $50

$15 - $30

450 African Mankala wooden game board with
insructions.

$10 - $15

441

451 Marx 150W transformer.
$25 - $50

444 Box of Marx flatbeds, tanks, and gondolas.

452 Six Bachman train engines in boxes.
$25 - $50

$10 - $20

453 TCR "Lighted Blazers" race car track.
$10 - $15

Vintage Radio Flyer scooter.

454 Two Tonka trucks.
$10 - $20

442

445

455 Tonka vintage toy truck.
$10 - $20

Box of Marx electric switch tracks.

456 Empire Strikes Back portfolio of paintings.
$25 - $50

$10 - $15

Five Bachman trains in boxes- scale 1:76/00.

457 Two Capsela games.
$25 - $50

458 "Headache" board game.
$10 - $15

446 Box of Marx older train box cars.

459 Box of games.
$10 - $15

$15 - $30

460 Marx model train switcher set, circa 1988.
$20 - $30

$50 - $75

461 Lionel-Porter Chemcrafty chemistry set.
$15 - $30

447 Two-speed manual phonograph.

462 Lionel-Porter Mineralogy set.
$15 - $30

$10 - $20

463 Box of Marx model train cabooses.
$10 - $15

$25 - $50

464 Metal Volkswagen model.
$10 - $15

448

465 Four early tennis rackets- two with original
presses.

$15 - $30

Clown musical diorama.

466 Antique toy piano.
$10 - $20

$10 - $20

443 Tonka truck and a Tonka tractor.

473 Toy car cassette rewinder.
$10 - $15

$10 - $15

474 Mattel "Rocket Hockey" game.
$15 - $30

469 Child's chair.

475 Meccano motorized construction set.
$20 - $30

$10 - $15

476 Vintage Lego No.6 building toy.
$20 - $30

467

477 Micronauts battle cruiser.
$20 - $30

470 Porcelain doll.

478 Barbie trading cards.
$10 - $15

$10 - $15

479 Marx six piece model train set, 3/16 scale.
$15 - $30

Martinique tourist doll and a Swiss tourist doll.

480 Marx plastic 4-wheel train set.
$10 - $15

468

471

481 Box of Lionel assorted cabooses.
$10 - $15

Mickey and Minnie Mouse large plush toys.

482 Tyco Turbo Train.
$10 - $15

$10 - $20

Child's baseball bat.

483 Box of Marx track, crossing, and tower.
$10 - $15

484 Children's framed print, "Day at the Beach".
$10 - $15

472 Lot of French Meccano.

485 Framed photograph of Wayne Gretzky and Walter
Gretzky.

$10 - $15

$15 - $30

Lot # 486

486 Watercolour- McDonald Fun Times Vol. 7 No.1
"Weather Machine", 13" x 10".

$50 - $100

$10 - $15



Raikes Bears bear in box- "Lindy JR".
$10 - $20

Raikes Bears bear in box-"Bonnie".

493 Raikes Bears bear in box- "Amelia".
$10 - $20

$10 - $20

494 Judge's robe.
$50 - $100

487 The Carrom Company Ludington Michigan Games
Board with a box of games tokens-circa 1902.

495 Orange dress from the film "Little Women".
$50 - $100

489 Marx Modern Farm Set in box with barn.

496 Wicker cradle.
$25 - $50

$20 - $30

Lot # 497

497 Art Craft of America West Vancouver B.C.-
Covered Wagon Lamp N. 10 in original box.

$25 - $50

$25 - $50

498 Ashton Drake Galleries fashion doll- "Gene in
Monaco".

$20 - $30

490 Two boxes of Model Railroader 1949 and later
magazines.

499 Box of Lionel 042 manual switches.
$10 - $20

$10 - $20

500 Small lot of dolls.
$10 - $15

501 Box of Lionel hoppers and gondolas.
$10 - $20

Lot # 487

491

502 Wicker doll house with furniture.
$25 - $50

Two boxes of Marx 6" model train tin cars
including engine & tender.

503 Corgi "Silver Jubilee" bus.
$10 - $15

$20 - $40

504 Neno die cast metal toy slot machine bank.
$10 - $20

488

492

Lot # 512

512 Lionel No.11520 steam freight electric train set in
box with track.

$75 - $150

507 Three vintage dolls.

513 Barbie Country Camper, Barbie Family House and
Barbie Friend Ship.

$25 - $50

$25 - $50

514 Tonka fire truck.
$15 - $30

505

515 Two boxes of toy bears, clothing, etc.
$15 - $30

508 Hockey table game.

516 Box with 12 "The Latest Thing" fashion toys.
$10 - $20

$10 - $20

517 Box of mostly Hornby two-rail wind up tracks.
$10 - $15

Scientific toy.

518 Large lot of Barbie dolls- some in original boxes
with clothing, etc.

$75 - $150

506

509

519 Star Wars miniature toys.
$25 - $50

Four Bachman OO gauge train engines in boxes.

520 Lot of carved wooden puppets.
$20 - $30

$25 - $50

Lot of Lesney army trucks & planes, etc.

521 View Master kit with viewing cards.
$25 - $50

522 Glass chess set.
$25 - $50

510 Vintage scooter.

523 Rocking horse.
$25 - $50

$25 - $50

524 Electric drum set.
$20 - $30

$10 - $20

525 G.I. Joe mobile army base.
$10 - $15

511 Vintage rocking horse.

526 Box of misc. toys.
$10 - $20

$20 - $40

527 Box of race cars.
$10 - $15

$10 - $15



535 Boxed Meccano blue and yellow construction set.
$25 - $50

530 Erector set in case, circa 1956.

536 Lot of assorted Erector metal construction parts.
$10 - $20

$15 - $30

537 Radio controlled airplane with 35hrs on the meter.
$50 - $75

528

538 Lot of Barbie dolls in boxes.
$50 - $100

531 Box of toy trains and cars.

539 Child's rocking chair.
$10 - $20

$10 - $20

540 Barbie doll- circa 1988.
$10 - $15

Box of toys including Spiderman.

540A Box containing Marx and misc. train tracks.
$10 - $15

529

532

541 Mouse Trap game and Snoopy Speedway.
$10 - $20

Child's hide drum.

542 Tool box with children's carpentry tools.
$15 - $30

$10 - $15

Hobby horse.

543 Bussey's Croquet Balls vintage ball box with ball.
$10 - $20

544 Box of misc. toys including Easy Bake Oven,
Ringa-Magic, etc.

$20 - $30

533 Box with a set of four vintage lawn bowls and two
cricket balls, etc.

545 Box of "stuffies" including Gund.
$10 - $20

$15 - $30

546 Scottish soccer book-The Rangers Player's Story-
Glasgow 1962.

$10 - $15

$10 - $20

547 Vintage signed baseball.
$10 - $20

534 Lot of Matchbox and other toy cars.

548 Daisy toy air rifle.
$15 - $30

$10 - $20

549 Box of china doll heads- some nineteenth century.
$30 - $60

$15 - $30

554 Pellet gun.
N/A 

551

555 Daisy powerline .177 pellet pistol.
$25 - $50

Five Big Little and other books including The
Winning Point & Ace of Test Pilots,c.1935-45.

556 357 magnum style pellet pistol by Smith &
Wesson.

$100 - $150

$20 - $30

557 Two Hudson's Bay bears.
$10 - $15

550 A Child's Garden of Verses by R.L. Stevenson
illus.Dorothy Russel,John Winston 1928.

Lot # 558

558 Vintage "7 Dwarf" figurine.
$30 - $40

Lot # 552

559 Vintage field hockey stick.
$10 - $15

552 The Little White Bird or Adventures in Kensingron
Gardens by J.M.Barrie, Scribner's 1902.

560 Hornby OO gauge engine in box- "Patriot", R 357.
$30 - $60

$50 - $75

561 Roco engine and tender in box, No. 43310.
$30 - $60

$10 - $15

562 Hornby OO gauge engine and tender in box-
"Great Northern", R 2405.

$50 - $75

553 Britains lead soldiers "Calvary".

563 Hornby OO gauge engine and tender in box-
"Duchess of Buccleuch", R 2230.

$50 - $75

$50 - $100

564 Hornby OO gauge engine in box- "Locomotive
30051", BR 0-4-4.

$30 - $60

Lot # 550



Lot # 566

566 Cast iron model train.
$50 - $100

$25 - $50

567 Lot of Star Wars figures.
$25 - $50

565 Collection of Marx vintage miniature carpentry
tools.


